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T1teCbeed American bo5tag!!S have told of 

brutal ~tmeDt by their Ciptors, and former 
presfA' Carter has accused the Iranians of 
"unbe~ble acts of criminal savagery." 

Mel rter, in Plains, Ga., after returning 
from . iIesba~ Germany and greeting the re
t~ans, said today the 52 were 
forceiMme by ODe," to run the gauntlet of jeers 
and kW before being permitted to leave Iran 
for freedom. . 

ThtCObrutality incllided beatings, strip searciSOli.'tary confinement, a mOCk,.execu-
tion a UlI:WiII roulette. 

Mr: ter called the Iranian acts described 
by SOl the former.bosta.' ges the work "of ani-
mals t." .. . . 

He Id one of the ~ges told him he had 
been It 011 the way to the airport but then 
add ell, that's all in the pasL" 
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"They tried to convince them we were the vil
lains, that we Ilad robbed and cheated the Ira· 
nian people for 35 years," Mr. Carter said.. 

"ADd even after month after mouth, they [the 
Iranians) still took pleasure in abusing them psy
chologically, even physically.'" 

Tbe former ptesident called this "liav.agery 
against absolutely innocent bosta-. w~ 

'~-i. ,.,. ~. -
"Even when ijIe hoStages were'belIIg, lOaded 

on the plane, thllY carried them to'a9irly dis
tant point by bus and made tbem walk througb a 
gauntlet, one bf one, without even the protection 
of the wbole group. Jeering and sometimes even 
kicking to try! to debase the Americans leaving 
Irani' Mr. Carter said. . 

Malcolm KaIJi, an' eeoaOOuc ad~ aCC1l5ed knocked out his tooth and an -interrogator said 
of being a CIA. agellt by his captors, told his his mother had died. He said he was told if be 
family in a telepli®e call he was beaten and wanted to go to the funeral he had to give the 
spent 374 days in solitary coofmement because Iranians information, but that all be gave was 

, be repeatedly tried to escape. name, rank and serial number. 
Lisa l{alp, 17, the ex-bostage's daughter, said After talking with her son, Wynona McKeel 

. from Massachusetts that he was "full of hatred lashed out at the captors. 
and hostility toward them [his captors) right "Tbey're stupid, barbaric people. They're 
now." . fanatics .. , Tbey say they're religious, but they 

Kalp's 12-year-old son, Andy, was so excited don't worsbip the same God I do," she said angri
.. about his' father's refuase that the boy broke out Iy. 

in hives. .• . Asked if their son bad any special requests for 
Michael J. M~inko, a pOlitical officer from food when he returns home, Mrs. McKeel said he 

Olyphant, Pa., alii4itle Will ~ld in solitary for had told her, "Mom, don't cook any lamb or 
8'10 mpnths, aDd>'~ C.:KellDedy Jr., the rice." . 
economic cO~ ~~.~n, said he Elizabeth Montagne" a secretary freed with 
and others were~:.up .m"' their lIJIderwear, four other women and eight black hostages three 
guns to their beads. fO!' Jl mock·e:recuUoD. weeks after the embassy takeover, said in the 

Marine SgL JobfuJy McXeeUold his parents in UJ;lited States that the militants forced her to 
Balch ~prings, TeiW.;;;1hatlill Iranian guard play Russian roulette in an attempt ~ get infor-

.~~~" "~+~t 

co 
ti ~ maon. , 0 
Richard Queen, a consul freed in July because 0 

he was suff~g from multiple sclerosis, said he , 
and others were held nearly five months in a CD 
windowless warehouse basement, and that duro en 
ing a "Gestapo raid" armed guards in white a.. 

. masks stripped them to their underclothes and 0 
searched them. r:r:: 

The 52 remaining hostages were freed Toes- «' 
day, 444 days after their capture, and flown to _ 
West Germany. Mr. Carter, whose admiDlstra- 0 
tion negotiated their release in the final days of 
his presidency, speut 80 minutes with them yes
terday as a special envoy from President Rea- CO 
gao. In an airport statement before flying back e 
to the United States, he said: CO 

"Our Americans in Iran were mistreated 0 
much worse than previously revealed. The despi- 0 

[Continued, Page A 4, Col. 1] 0 
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Carter aCCUS~$ Iranian 
c' i ." . came out 011 the balCClllles of the third-floor wing rellllloos with tbeIr am:Ioas familIea. state De- . ther, William Keough, was resting .and . would 

captors of acts of 'savageryl 
" [COIltlDaed from Page AI] of the AIr Foree hospital here, eojoyel! the spar-. partment spokesIIlaII J.ltl$. CaotIoD said yester- , contact her today to try to arrange a meeting. 

C1bJe'act. of barbarism whlcb were perpetrated kliDg SlIIISbine and chatted with hospital person- day they would'remaiD'1nWlesbadeo for wper_ '. Mr. carter's private,meeting with the freed 
CJD our pellple by' Iran caa DeVer be coodODed. neL haps Je~.days" .but wm: free to leave w~ : Americans was "emotic+:w to the point of awk. 
Iran, ill mY judgment. and the people responsible The "decompression" process was well Under ever they w.J&hed. But be said they were advised wardness" and so m?vin~ that a photographer 
in J8l for this erimiDal act ought to be coo· way, a State Department spokesman reported. J~ deIlIY,~ ~ I " .:. _:. was asked to stoptakill~ Plct~ at ~ne point, an 

" 

I11 . .alIlaw·1oviDg cIeceot ~ple of the ~ were examining the returnees. Psy~ One .retatlveJgnored tbe'lOVemmeofs argiD,g :'i,alde to the former p!'esldent sald. 
w rt~s been. an abominable' circIIImtaIIce . chologists met with them to assess any mental ~ the:tamllies Dot ~. to. West GerQ:Iany IIO.'+, . Spokesman Jody Powell said that as Mr. Car. 

. !leVer be forgcUeo. " damage done by the treatrneot given them an4 as' DOt> toc·liJteri~~th the reorIeotatioll ;: .. tersbook hands with each one, "Tears were well. 
. 50 1!ieo and two WOrDell spent tbeIr first· 'their readjustment needs. Officials were discus:i-, process. Aii,ssa KeoIiih of ScJI!thBurIingtOD.Vl, /i::!pg in everybody's eyes-the hostages and Car. 
daM freedom ,makiDg telephone calls bome, ingtbeirexperiencewlthtbem.. .,. 19.year-oIddaughterof1hesuperinteodeotoftbe:;ter's." . 
"taIIijg sbowers. and telling stories," as Marine There was DO. word yet wbeD tbeywouJd.be TehraD.Amerk:aD School, arrived- by plaDe~;~.'. The a.president described the meeting as 
~al ~ LewIs of Homer. DL. put it. Some sent on to the Umted states for the long-awa1ted .tbeUnitedStates~. Sbe was told herfa.;: .. ··oae of "!,be most moving and gratifying" acts In 
~~, ... ~..:.. ...... .J.,_.~ ......... " .. , ''''' ... " ............... L.,-, ,"-;".~"...: \ >, ·',f",I· •• ~"~:' •. -··\:~1~~']:-«(':~-"",.;;~':'''''' '. ~l •• ;,·w: .. ":ti, . ... .... ~,."~. 
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his llfe. He said the freed Americans apPlauded 
wben be told them he had frozea between $11 
billion and $12 billion in IranIan assets after the 
embassy takeover but returned Jess thaD $3 bIl· 
lion to get their freedom. 

''Terrorism has proved DOt to pay," he said. II) 
But back in the United. States, criticism of ~,~ 

agreement to return all of Iran's frozen asser.r.:::: 
was developing. and this was beighteDed by ~ 
reports of IranIan brutality. There w~ saues-O 
tions that repayment of frozea IranIan aaetsu; 
caacellatiOli of 1egaI actions against Irm ~ 
other unfulfilled provis\ODS of the agreemeat beO 
halted. . ..>- ,- 0 
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